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fjv OOMI Bopral" sounds and
99 resounds tho rovolllo gun9. tho Naval acadomy
JLJP C:30 and echoes

aiong
chores tho Chesapeake and
awcrcd tho drum and buglo corpn

tho Marino quarters, mllo liorth
Bancroft hall lively martial air,

stirring Econo begins tho tnldBhlp-nan'-

halls. bugle blaroa and
down tho corridors and tho captains

companies begin call tho
sleepers, who leap from tholr cots
and commence actlvo operations
dress, and put their rooms order.
Immediately, upon tho buglo call, tho
Inspecting officers begin tho work
visiting tho rooms tho midshipmen

that they out bed. They
must' lind stand military at-

tention whon tho olllcer enters. Then
the midshipman dresses, opens tho
window, and turns 'down tho bedding
for airing, and hurries below
the- - firul formation and roll call
the day, which tho
bugle call, the roll begins, and
the last second bolatod ones hur--

rylng down the steps and "falling in"
Just tlmo navo themselves from
being "reported "tardy!" and demerit-ed- .

Here, demerits count.
Regular Routine.

Immediately after breakfast tho
chaplain reads the prayers tho day,
and tho brigade, that, when av-
erage complement, numbers between
800 and 900, make tholr rooms, for
theso fow mlnute3 left them beforo
recitations begin, tho only period
for them put tholr rooms order
for tho daily Inspection that begins

study and recitation
periods commence. They
hour each. midshipman has
recitation, he, with tho other members

tho section, somewhere the
neighborhood 10, assomblo tho
proper place, and march mill-iar- y

order tho section room where
instructor awaltB thorn. All atand

until seated. tho end the
recitation, tho section march bnck

their quarters, dismissed, and
each midshipman goes his room.

IhcBe marches and tho rank
iug midshipman takes command. This
auk may hold appomtmont
cadet oDlcer may arise from being

leading scholor. should liap-Jio- n

that only two tho section,
tho ranking midshipman assumes com-jaan-

marches his "company" and
himself and brings him back, halts
tho squad, brings his man at-
tention, and announces: "Squad dis-
missed!" though thoro woro hun-
dred his command. Everything
military here. When midshipman
usher, chapel norvlco, escorts vis-
itor hia her pew, hattB the
placo selected', turns hia military
heel like pivot, and assumes mar-
tial "attention" until the guest suui-d- .

The brigade comes Into church
regular order, tho superintendent has

appointed position, and
leaves tho chapel after norvlco until'

brigade marched out, and nonu
daro drop from the ranks until has
been regularly dismissed.

midshipman' should havo rec-
itation during any tho morning
rlod, must stay room, and

sorlous offense visit, receive
visltora during study hours, even

leayo tho lloor got drink wa-
ter none happens the cooler

that floor Yet midshipmen will
risk demerits and tho gauntlot
detection. Ono day offtcor tLo
department dlsclpllno, thnt branch

tho work tho academy that has
matiBKuinout the mldBhtpmeu

charge, whoso business Bald
tho officers, "to know tlmni.

whore ovpry midshipman and
able put your finger him," mado

inspection tho roomB Ho
saw by the manner tho two occu-
pants the apartment that something
was wrong. could not ask tho ralcj'
ehtpmen themselves what they wcro

CITY DWELLER UTTERS WAIL

Among Other Things, Seems
Have Grievance Agalnit the

"Freeh" Ego- -

unhatched crocodllo, according
learned Journal, utter cry from

insido the egg. dwellers
this metropolis know cost, tho
ogg acquaintance tho domes-
tic breakfast variety, to-w- lt cries
aloud after being placed under
noses. Eggs usually regarded

comic BUbJpct, and the lata Dan
Leno was ont deliver most di-

verting dissertation concerning them.
Too long havo suffered, however,
from that ghostly Imposture, tho
"fresh'' egg, which may back
the days good King George tho
Fourth for tell. Kgjca
far raoro uncertain than woman's love

horso races, and whenovor think
them long the country

For there milkman brings thorn
along ln.th morning and havo
guarantee rthat they will not revive
memories Methuselah. With
pur boacted advancement tako

5&B. rtoiMW. vskt "krtu ""n" rjj!tx?rirr' '," h' it ii.jim.mtrm .
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doing thnt was Irregular, so ho looked
sharply nrounil tho room to aco what
was tho matter. Tho noxt dny the
midshipmen In tho secret were greatly
amused to see on tho morning report:
"MidBhlpman A, shoes out of plnce."
Thoso shoes woro not Midshipman A'h,
but MidflhlDman C's feat. Ha wnn n
visitor, and whon ho heard the Inspect
ing officer coming, ho had only time
lo run bQhlnd tho wardrobe door, and,
as it wns not lone cnoueh to rnvnr
him, hlsMeot Btuck below It. Another
unlawful visitor was not bo success-
ful. His faco was to the door and his
host's not. Ho saw the Inspecting of-

ficer coming and, making a desperate
dash, hid completely behind tho ward-robo- :

but his action, so unaccountable
to the hosts, who had not seen the
otucor, mado them look toward the
snot where thu visitor hail hid. and
this hint was enough for tho keen-eye- d

ofllcer to make him como out from cov-
er.

"Hlkee" In the Country.
Tho responsibility for order In a

room is fixed by tho authorities requir-
ing ono man lu each room to take a
week's turn at a time, and no matter
who Is the ovlldoor, tho authorities
know where to lodge tho charge.

Soon nftor 12 tho morning period of
study and recitation ceases and dinner
formation and dinner follow. At 1:30
p, m, begin the aftornoon periods of
study and recitation, and at 4:30 prac-
tical exercises commence. Tho four.th
class will havo cuttera in oars or sails;
tho uppor classmen will havo launches
under steam, rlflo-rung- o practlco, or
great-gu- n practlco on the Chesapeake
In vessels under steam. These exor-
cises aro altornated in their seasons
wllh artillery and infantry drills, and
long "hikes" In tho country undor com-
mand of their proper offlcors.

At 5:20 p. m. tho midshipman Is freo
until 7 p. in. to do as he pleases, un-
less ho belongs to some one of the
athletic practlco squads of the Naval
acadomy. Thon ho Is a Blave to It,
until tho suppnr formation, after which
there are two hours for study. At
9:30 p. m. gun fire relieves tho mid-
shipman from hia studies and ho has
a half-hou-r to glanco oyer tho evening
newspaper, write a letter, visit a friend
toll a yarn, search up a "plebo" for a
song or a dance, and thon to bed by
taps, 10 p. m., when tho bugle sounds,
and down tho corridors echoes the call,
"All lights out!" A fow moments la-

ter the Inspection begins, nnd Bhould
a midshipman havo beon tardy in dis-
robing, he Jumps Into bed, boots and
all, and covers up to his chin, until
the Inspecting officer, looka in and soes
nil hands accounted for, thon tho be
lated ono rises and undresses at his
leisure.

If ho Is behind In his studies, an am-
bitious midshipman will havo secured
tho contraband lamp, and thon ho will
rlso, tack a gum blanket over his
transom, light his lamp, burn bis mid-
night oil and bo ready for tho noxt
morning's recitation when it comes.
Somotlmes tho authorities nllow night-stud-

parties to stay up until 11, and
then they work and movo by written
ruloa In slippered feet so as not to
arouao tho faithful sleopers who havo
boon more dlllgont and have Justly
earned the Blumbor they aro getting.

Hermit Proved a Thief.
A Itobinson Crusoe story cornea

from Alloa, Clackmannan, Scotland.
Whon a flBhorman ylslted a hut which
ho uses as a Btore during the fishing
season on nn uninhabited Island on
tho Itlvor Forth, ho found on entrnnco
had boon effected and tho Interior was
crammed with a miscellaneous assort
mont of goods ranging from pots and
puns to ciotnos nnd clocks. Tho police
sot a watch. Suspicion was arousod
by movements of a man In a Bmnll
boat, and tho pollco gavo chase, finally
discovering tho BUBpect hiding In n
largo forrybont. The man arrostod Is
a native of Alloa, nnd Is "wanted" on
several charges of thoft. Ho bnd been
living on the Island for somn tlmo.

markablo rlBks whoro provisions aro
concorned. Bomo ot the tli.uod pro.
.. .,,., , m,cKitm win.dows I should bo sorry to sample fora royal ransom. And I couldn't eat n
wlnklo If you pnld mo fDO down. Itwas Lizzie Cooto who usod to sing-"Di- d

you over cntch a wlnklo asleep?"
Most of us would plead "Nof, guilty '
Ab for seeing an oyster walk upstairs,
tile chances are hopeless. Tho oyster
Is a swagger mollusc today and wouldInsUt on being taken up In a lift.
London Chronicle.

Another Anti-F- at Cure.
"You certnlnly havo grown thlnnor

In tho laat fow months, my dear. Aroyou taking an anti-fa- t cure?"
"Goodness, no! It's only tho auger

tho now cook 1b casing mo that does
thnt "

"And aro you not giving her

"Of course I nut I want to work
down to 70 kilos Then out bIiu goes!"

Moggendorfor Dlaottqr (Munich)

Hear In mind that opportunity onlj
knocks. You have to do tie rest.

TRIAL YACHTS ARE FAVORED

Yachtsmen Are of Opinion That Four
Vessel Should Be Entered In

the Elimination Racee.

Racing ynchtBtnon of tho United
States are of tho opinion that In order
to insuro a successful defenso of the
America's cup noxt year against Sir
Thomas Liptou, It will bo absolutely
necessary under tho present condi-
tions to build no fowcr than four
yachts to enter the elimination races,
which should tako placo nomo tlmo
next August, after contesting In as
man races during the summer as pos-

sible.
It is conceded by many thnt build-- ,

Ing a 75-fo- sloop under the present
rules for tho first time, oven by tho
Horreshoffs, Is more or less of a risk
whon thoro Is no vesflol of that di-

mension ready to use as a trial horse.
For this reason it la doomed advis-
able to build as many sloops as pos-
sible, and by different deslgnurs, bo
as to givo both tho yachts arid tholr
crews plonty of practlco In racing,
that tho beat boat may bo chosen to
moet tho Shamrock IV off Sandy
Hook next fall.

Tho material for tho building of tho
first yacht tho one that the syndi-
cate headed by Henry Wnltnnt has or-

deredla being assembled at tho
Herrpshoff yard at Bristol, It. I., and
it Is understood that the keel of tho
new boat will bo luld boforo Thanks-
giving day.

It is qulto likely that the keel of
the Shamrock IV will be laid about
tho same tlmo as that of tho Herres-hoff'- s

sloop. As usual, tho utmost
secrecy will be maintained from start
to finish In tho construction of both
yachts, bo that no Information may
leak out concerning tho dctnlls of tho
design of either hulls or sail plans
until they are ready to raco.

MAHM0UT KILLED BY BANDITS

Noted Bulgarian, Who Met Many
American Wrestlers, Meets Un-

timely Death Near SIMatrla.

Yusfllff Mahmout, a Bulgarian
wrestlor, who mot a number of Amer-
ican matrnen, Including Frank Gotch,
by whom ho was defeated, was killed
by a band of Bulgarian bandits In the

:ttm -- -' ' . w?vi
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Yuselff Mahmout.
mountains near Sllls'trla, his home, ac-
cording to u story told by two Turk-
ish wrestlors who arrived in this coun-r- y

recontly.
Mahmout wns potty officer In the

Bulgarian army during tho late war,
and, according to their story, went to
tho town to draw his money to pay
oft tho men In his command. Slxteoi.
bandits, learning tho purpose of his
trip, waylaid hlra on his return, but
bocauBo Mahmout had procured only
ordora Instead of gold coin, they killed
him.

Considerate of Mother.
Captain Clom Fonker, Cincinnati

university's star quarterback and ono
of the most sonsatlonnl players the
varsity has developed in years, does
not want his mother to see him piny,
"I havo n pocullnr notion that If my
mothor woro to alt in tho grandstand
nnd I know it, I would not bo ablo to
play my best gnmo," explained Cap-tai- n

Folker, "I feci I cannot enter
tho contest with tho samo fighting
spirit ns when I know alio la nt homo.
My mother 1b of a rather nervous dis-
position. Football is no child's game,
and a player Is liable to bo hurt at
nny time. I would not want to let
horo see me lujurod."

Athletic Coaches Costly.
Tho sum necessary to maintain

Harvard's position as a factor In
athlotlcs will this year

alono oxceod $35,000 as Balary for tho
conches In tho dlfforont sports.

Football has tho blggost expense
Hat. with nn outlay of about $13,000,
Head Coach Houghton, who Juib
placed Harvard on tho football map,
recolvoB $8,500; Leary, his 'assistant,
gets $3,600; whllp others on tho staff
got minor auniB. Tho track coaches,
Donovan and Powers, draw $3,500.
whllo Shrubb, tho crosscountry train-o- r,

receives $2,000. All tho othor
conches got genorous Btlponds.

Plank Victim of Bear Story.
Eddlo Plonk, nftor pitching wonder-

ful ball In tho world series, Is quoted
an being on tho rotlrod list. Plank
la thlrty-nln- o yenra old and one of
tho wondora ot this baseball ago

Senators Sign Two.
Otto Nye, an outfielder from Spring-

field Ohio and Herman Schwartz, n
pitcher from Brooklyn, huv Binned
ontrncts to play with the Senator
or 1911.

- ii ,t

FRANK GOTCH GRUSHE
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Gotch With Half Nelson and

Leo Pafdollo, fiin maker of the
wrestling mat, at one time imagined
ho could down Frank Gotch The Ha-lln- n

was heralded as ono of the tough-
est men In the gamo and- - Gotch
thought ho was taking on a big con-

tract In agreeing to an encounter with
this fighting ' "demon" from aunny
Italy. Both wrestlers wero disillu-
sioned November 26, 1906, at tho
Brookes' Cnsino, Chicago, when they
met in a finish match. After this de-

feat Fardollo devoted his talents to
comedy, and ns a mirth producer has
mado countless thousnnds laugh.

Gotch had heard that Pardollo was a
bono breaker and a prlzo fighter. He
was apprised that ho would be fortu-
nate to escape with both cars Intact
and all his teoth fn his head after en-
countering the latest sensation from
Latin Europo.

Tho night of the match found the
pavilion packed almost to suffocation.

Fardellb rushed at Gotch like a wild
man when the referoo signaled tho
start, but Gotch side-stoppe- d him.
Gotch went to bis hands and knees,
lifted Fnrdello In tho air and hurled
him to the mat. This was tho signal
for Pardello to employ tho rough tac-
tics for which he was noted. He
gouged Gotch with his olbow and
slugged him in tho mixups. The crowd
hissed Pardello, but Gotch had learned
his opponent's actual strength and"
took thoso thrusts lightly.

Soon, however, Pardello showed his
temper and resorted to tho Marquis of
Quecnsbury codo. He came to his
feet and made a swing at Gotch and
tho crowd again hlsBed. Gotch lunged
and brought Pardello to tho mat again.
Gotch was working for a hold to se-

cure tho flrnt fall. Ho had" slipped over
a crotch and half nelson and was grad-
ually forcing tho shoulders of his op-

ponent to tho canvas. Pardello
reached over In a fit of rage, grabbed
tho Iowan by tho hair and pulled a

GOSSIP T

I SPORTS1
Bonosetter Reese, tho great friend of

tho ball players, has cured Howard
Shanks' ankle.

Chief Bender has pitched nine gameB
in dlfforont world's aeries nnd haB wo

b1x of tho number.

There aro some things at which
oven a golfer will balk, among thorn
playing In midwinter.

Joe Birmingham and hia Nape claim
the Washington Senators will not have
anything on them next year.

The annual report of President
Tearncy of tho Threo-- I leaguo Indi-

cates that not a tlno waa collected
from a player last season..I

Tho reports from Detiolt are thnt
Ty Cobb la to get a Balary of $15,000

for his BervIceB next year. Thla 1b tho
largest sum ever paid a ball player.

Tho Federal Baseball leaguors aro
merrily "onterlng" inuny cltlea. It
will havo many months for depar-

tures, so might us well tako In all.

If Gotch wore president of the Na-

tional leaguo tho too hold might o

a big factor in settling knotty
problems nnd hnlr-pullin- g disputes.

l.nrrv McLean la cainlnE fame even
dny as a bowlor around Brooklyi
whore he la living thla winter. Ho ru
contly averaged 20G for eight gamea.

,

Tho Senators mado 117 double plays
during tno 1913 season", Gandll led
all tho players In taking part In dual
killings, having figured In elghty-nlno- .

Mnnngor Griffith will keep Nick Alt-roc- k

and Dutch Schaefer on tho
Washington pay roll next aeason. Grift
considers tho veta of groat valuo to
hia team.

A Cincinnati sport scribe claims that
tho team that beats tho Cubs noxt Boa-bo- h

will win tho bunting. Ho Bays tho
Cubs havo a stroug pitching staff, and
It's pitching that counts.

Martin Krug, who wns with tho Rod
Sox aa'aub whon thoy won tho world's
title, but last year with Indlanupolls
In tho Amorlcan association, has boon
sold to tho Omaha Western longuo
club.

Connlo Mack donles ho plckod an
all star baseball tenm for a Now York
paper and omitted tho nanio of Ty
Cobb. Tho way tp ninko MncK taut,
H sceniH, In to nccuso htm of salng
something

S ITALIAN CHAMPION
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Crotch Hold on Westegaard.

whole handful of Gctch's hair from tho
roots.

That proved the downfall of Pardol-
lo as an aspirant for the highest
wrestling honors. In a wild inixup
tho wrestlers shifted about the mat
and In less than thirty seconds Gotch
had Pardello's left foot up- - his back
for tho too hold. There waa a sharp
snap audible to those at the ringside.
Pnrdello, with a groan, it'll to tho mat
in defeat. An examination showed that
n ligament had been snapped, but tho
garno Italian camo back for the second
fall, which Gotch won In a few sec-

onds.
Gotch made a speech, In which ho

told the crowd ho deeply regretted the
accident to Pnrdello. It was one of the
fow times tho world's champion has
lost his tempor on tho mat.

"Tho day after the match," says
Gotch, "a friend of mine met Pardello
hobbling about the streets of Chicago.

" 'What do you think of Gotch now?'
my friend asked him.

" 'Gotcha?' was his answer. "Why,
Gotcha, he very fina da fell. He get
ona the mata and go toa da wrestle.
Gotcha, he cracka da Joke. Ono fina
da Joke. I stoppa to laugh. Gotcha,
ho catcha my foota and twist him upa
da backa. Oh, yes, Gotcha, he very
fina da fell.'"

After this match Pardello seemed to
take a proprietary Interest in the
champion. After every match Gotch
had in Chicago his wrestling tights
disappeared. Pardello took them for
souvenirs. After his lasj match in
Chicago Gotch ordered a boy to get his
tights and sco that they were carried
to his hotel. Pardello noticed that
the boy had them In charge. After
Gotch departed from tho dressing
room ho approached the youngster
and took tho grip, saying Gotch had
ordered him to carry It to his hotel.
Thus he secured an Imposing addition
to hia trophy room that night.

(Copyright. 1013. by Joseph p. Bowles.)

W0LGAST IS -- POOR SALESMAN

Lightweight Pugilist Lets Farmer
Have Fine Bull for $45 When He

Could Have Secured More.

In spite of assertions to the con-
trary, Ad Wolgast, former lightweight
champion, has been the "goat" in
aeveral deala Involving the oxchango
of money. Ad waa "stung" for $25
by a farmer Jus,t before the

went to Milwaukee recently.
Ad owns a couple of farms In tho

vicinity of Cadillac, saya tho Detroit
Journal. Ho had ono fine bull ho de--

m m Al j

rU volgast.

Ired to sell for he didn't want td buy
tood for tho anlhial during the winter.
So a farmer went out to boo Ad about
tho bull. "I'll glvo you $40 for him,"
said tho tiller of tho soil. "Nope, won't
tako lose than $50," Ad replied. Tho
bull was finally Bold for $45.

Ad had barely made tho deal and
was still smiling when another farmer
camo to buy the bull. "It's sold,"
beamed Addie. "How much do you
think I got?" asked the lighting Dutch-
man. "About $70 or $75," said tho
fnrmor. Ad stared hard lor sevoral
minutes and then asked: "What wero
you going to offer?" "O, about $G5,"

Bald the visitor.

To Launch Cup Defender In May.
Tho Amorlcan cup defender to be

constructed by tho Herroshoffs at
Bristol for the Vanderbllt-Morga- n

syndlcato will, It Is understood, bo
ready for launching beforo May 1,

1914, for tho syndicate Is figuring on
using tho yacht In tho spring races
of tho Now York Yacht club.

Shanks' Ankle Fixed.
BoneHetter Reese has cured Howard

ShankB' bnd unklo. Tho oxpert found
n tendon out of placo Tho Washing-
ton outfloldor now wrltoa that ho la
as good as over

The Old Companies, The Old Treat-meri- t

The Old Care.
They the best in all the land. I represent the

Hartford Phenix Continental ColumbiaRoyal the
really STRONG Insurance Companies.

I have a fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

H. F. NoKatvcr, JV.,b '"
Successor to JSd. T. Kearney.

Insurance. Real Estate.
Conveyancing.' Steamship Tickets

Ask Your Dealer to Show You
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The Famous Sturges Bros. Harness I

If they Don't Have

Sturges Bros., 4ii Pearl St., Sioux City, la.

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant
Ambulance Service

Wm. jF. Dickinson.

Undertaking
Ball 71
Auto N71

"A Growing Business Built
SHIP US

Cattle, Hogs
J

SIOUX
Tom Staelt. RaySlmao,
Manager Cattle Salesmnn.

of Tlalrnl--

Ask them about us.

We for You.

East of the Court House for the Best in

Bottl
I

I I Cry Kinds of Sales.

Neb.

M

Steele, Sirnan L Co.

Work

Henry's Place

Henry Krincwll

SXS M.
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cured. year
latter.

Weakness '
Debility,

follUa loeie
Banal power,

Ideas
aversion

eured life. stop night
restore aaznal power, nerve

power, strsnitbea weak
make fit marriacs. Send

with
Homo Traat.

ment.elnu pln, detention
from Cure Hooit
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Them, write call on

415 Sixth Street

Ciiy lows.

on Reputation" I
YOUR

and SReep

CITY, IOWA
Dave Prujnter, Harry EpparMa,

Hou&HhoapHnlesmon. Office,

fVmnfv T7nrmre 5Viir TTc

Our Best Boosters.

Write Us. Ship Us, J

Kerf I
pfco ciy, 'br..k I

I

I

I
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Varicocele i14jEJr.
bisnarvoua debility, weakneea aV tfca
aexual ayetesn, penHMenMM
wltbeut sala.

syphilis. arrioured tar life. po4Mf'id all
prlrata diseases persiaaeally luM.

FREE MKJttbotn sexes
description vi mww,
cure, sssiea in piw wrapper.

Wines, Liquor and Cigars !

Bond Lillard, Old Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies. I

Nxilife Beer

All Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Best of Service to All.

COL. E. F. RASMUSSEN

Auctioneer
Make dates at Allen, Waterbusy or Jaekson Banks, at

' Mid-We- st Bank, Sioux City.
Write me at Jackson, or call at farm one mile west of Qoodwln,

Dr. HENDERSON
Walnut Strt, Kansas City,

A raaular graduate In madloln. Oldaat In aga and lanaaat laoatad.
yaara' Spaelal Praatloa a a;a and axparlanca ara Impartajlt.

Over 33 Years Kansas City.

sV.V.V.?i1 CHRONIC, NERVOUS AND DISEAKS.
Ooraole cit uirnteed. medicines (urol)bed (or ua aa (Urqii

or lnJrlon medloluei uied. No detention from bullae! Fatlecta
treatad Uy mall and express. Medlolaei everywhere, tree trea) M at
braakaaa, Charcealow. Orer 60.000 caeca Btate oase wad lersertB
CooiulMUoa freo and oonndentui, peraoaally or by

Seminal
Sexual MaSK

end axoeaa causing nliat
ao4 loss of pimples aad
blolehea oa the face, and
foriatfutaess, basbfaloeea to
oolaty, eio., for I

losses, and
brata enlarge and
parts yoa for
for free book list ot questions.

Csrrd a aew In.SliriOIUre ftHbU
mnnl No Instruments,

bo bo
business. guaranteed.

and ot questions free sent sealed.
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